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I DO YOU KNOW THAT

The hand that carries food
to the mouth can also carry
disease germs?

Health first is the highest 1
form of safety first? ;

Tuberculosis and poverty go |
i J

4 imuu 111 uauu.

I The breast fed baby has the |
best chance?

Physical fitness is prepared- |
ness against disease? §
Pneumonia is a communic-

able disease? |
Cockroaches may carry dis- X

ease?

The U S Public Health Ser- I
vice will send a booklet on flies x

and disease, gratis to all ap- || plicants? |
SUFFERED THREE YEARS

WITHOUT MINUTE'S EASE.
Mrs. Pilgrim Had Terrible
Attacks Nearly Every Day.
LIKE A HORRIBLE DREAM.

sue Declares nrsr uotne 01 laoiac

Completely Relieved Her.Had Been
Id Bad Health 10 Years.

After suffering three long years
without "a minute's relief" from
stomach trouble, Mr? Rcna Pilgrim
of 15 Harris street, Anderson, S C,
found complete relief in the first
bottle of Tanlac she took, according
to a statement she gave the Tanlac
representative. Her statement follows:

"I suffered from stomach trouble,
which caused me continual pain foi

I .1 T J:J I .

three years. 1 uiu nut im\c u »mr

ute's relief. I could not eat anything,and I was so very weak that 1
could not do my housework. I had
been in bad health for ten (10)
years, and my ailments had beer
very bad during the past five (5)
years.

My nerves were all torn to pieces,
too. Nearly every day for about nine
months, and less frequently durinp
the two previous years,I would have
terrible attacks. My nerves had
something to do with them, I suppose.These attacks would continue
an hour or longer and I would becomeunconscious. Members of my
family several times thought I was

dying, and I thought so myself.
When these attacks wore off it seemedas if I had had a horrible dream,
and I would be too weak to sit up
or talk, even, for two or three hours
after the spells ended. Before I took
Tanlac I was so weak I could not dc
my housework and I would have tc
go to bed three or four times and
rest a short while during the time
I was cooking each meal. 1 did not
dare eat meat, and everything I ate
would cause me terrible pains.
"I had tried so many medicines

and had spent so much money withoutgetting relief that I had lost faith
in medicine almost and had aboul
lost hope of ever getting well again
I was persuaded to take Tanlac,
though, and when J. began taking il
I could not walk across the street.

"Well, I am a well and happj
woman now, and it is all due tc
Tanlac. I do my cooking, wash
clothes occasionally, and go to town
and anywhere I care to, for mj
strength has been returned. Tlu
very first bottle of Tanlac endeti
those terrible attacks and stoppe*
the pain in my stomach. You car

imagine how grateful I felt when J
^ *UAOA rkoinc iiftor f lirot
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I long years of steady suffering.
"Since I began taking Tanlac I

have taken two trips to Georgia t<
visit relatives. I never get tired nou

and I find a lot of pleasure in m\

housework. I am 4o years of age,
but I am going around a lot now t<
make up for the time I lost during
the post five years. I can eat any

j thing now and a lot of it,and I neverhave indigestion.
"I am really a new and an entire

ly different woman now,so great has
been the change since my healtl
was improved. I felt fine when 1
had finished the second bottle ol

Tanlac,and I have not taken any ir
J over a month. I bought six botties
j at one time, but L ga-.*o cue to:

'friend, and other members of mj
family took the rest. I took just twe
(21 !>ottles.
"I am sure I can recommend

Teniae, and I have persuaded a lol
of my friends to take it. If you had
seen me before and - fter T took Tan|lac, you would say it has worked a

j real miracle for me. Thai just tie
[size oi it; Tanlac worked a niirach
for me."

Tanlac, the master medicine, i:
sold by King-tree Drug Co., Kings
tree; Mallard Lumber (Vs st< re

j 'Leciyyilie; It P Ilinnant, Suttons;
[.price 81 per bottle, straight.

; Reliable Laxatn
Reli

; Child Was Badly Constipated until Mo;
tber Tried Simple Remedy.

In spite of every care and atten>tion to diet, children are very apt to
become constipated, a condition responsiblefor many ills in after life
unless promptly relieyed.
Mrs C W Wilson of Shelbyviile,

Tenn, had trouble with her baby
boy.Woodrow, until she heard of Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Shewrites,
"I can safely say Dr Caldwell's SyrunPeDsin is the best remedy of its
kind on earth. It acts so gently and
yet so surely. Little Woodrow was

very badly constipated and we could
find nothing that gave relief until we
tried your Syrup Pepsin,which gave
immediate relief."
Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a

compound of simple laxative herbs,
free from opiates or narcotic drugs,
mild in action, positive in effect and
pleasant to the taste. It has been
prescribed by Dr Caldwell for more

5,000,000 FIGHTERS
NOW IN PRISON,

GERMANY HAS 1,750,000OFTHEM,
RUSSIA 1,500,000, AND MORE

POURING IN.

More than 5,000,000 prisoners,
double the number of men engaged
in nnv nrpvinus war that the world
... .J ,

has known, are now confined in pris-
on camps of the belligerent nations, |
according to Dr John R Mott, generalsecretary of the Young Men's
Christian association, who arrived
in New York several days ago on

the Danish steamship Oscar II from
Copenhagen. Dr Mott left New
York in May for Russia and has vis
ited the prison camps of nearly all
the countries at war.
Dr Mott said that of the prison;ers, Germany has the greatest nuni[ber, approximately 1,750,000. Russia,with about 1,500,000, comes

i next, then Austria with 1,000,000,
followed in order by France, Italy,

Rn'tnin nnH Tnrkev. Russia's
prisoners, he added, are rapidly in!creasing, more than 400,000 having

; been added to the camps since the
: beginning of the last Russian drive.
1 In six weeks, Dr Mott added, 230,
000 passed through Kiev.

"I found," Dr Mott said, "that
reports as to the treatment of pris
oners of war were receiving have
been greatly exaggerated. In all
the countries the prisoners receive
virtually the same food and care

, that the armies of the respective
i countries do. Everything possible
j is done for their comfort and their
: health.
> "We have forty-five American
> secretaries working among the variIous armies, and I hope to increase
» this number shortly. The work is
t the general army Y M C A work,
; looking after the men's mental and

physical wants. We have been ac?corded all the co-operation and as-sistance we could reasonably expect
i by all the countries except Turkey,
t where, as yet we have not been per.mitted to enter."

D A Davis, formerly of Washing.ton, D C. is in general charge of the
American Y M C A worK on the

' western front, Dr Mott said, and A
' ^ T T *-» I" '

"> nU.ffQ r\n thi» onstprn
) Vy nuri.tr is 111 liku k*. vh «.« >- ^

front. Mr Harte returned with Dr
i Mott for a vacation.

| NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE.
1 Kinqstree People Should Learn to De|

tect the Approach of Kidney Disease.

3 The symptoms of kidney trouble
are many. Disordered kidneys often
excrete a thick, cloudy, offensive

, urine, full of sediment, irregular of
passage or attended by a sensation of

r scalding. The back may ache, head-i 1 *"v*o*r rt/mni'onh
acnes anu ui/.&y spmia iumjt

> the victim is often weighted down
r by a feeling of languor ar»d fatigue.
. Neglect these warnings and there is
. danger. Delay often proves fatal.

You can use no better endorsed
. kidney remedy than Doan's Kidney
i Pills. Here's Kingstree proof of
l tneir merit.
[ C R Thomas, photographer, Mill
t it, Kingstree. says: "My kidneys
i were disordered,and I suffered from
i dull pains in my back. I was sore

i. and la":-' :i he morning, and could
r hardly stoop. I had headaches and
> dizzy spells. The kidney secretions
passed irregularly and caused me no

1 end of trouble. When I read about
; Doan's Kiuney Tills I got a supply at
1 Allen's drug store, and one box !1

r»f all jioms nf kidnev eomnlaint "

i Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get

; Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr Thomas had. Foster-MilburnCo,

i Props, Buffalo, N Y.

The la I who sticks to the farm in
youth will find the dollars clinging

j to him in old age.

ire
eved this Baby.

WOODROW WILSON

than a quarter of a century and can
now he had for fifty cents a bottle
in any well-stocked drug store.
To obtain a trial bottle, free of

charge, write to Dr W B Caldwell,
454 Washington St, Monticello, 111.

LAKE CITY HAPPENINGS.

Sale of Newspaper.Ice Plant In
Operation.Personal Items.

Lake City, August 15:.Mr W T
Askins has gone to see his daughter,
Miss Violet, who is in a sanatorium
in Asheville.
Abovt ten days ago the son of Mr

Fank Cockfield, who lives out near

Lynches river, was bitten by a dog
which acted in a manner exciting
suspicion that it was mad. The dog
was killed, and the child has been
under the serum treatment several
days. So far no alarming symptoms
have appeared.
Mr J H DuPre, of the engineeringdepartment, spent last Thursday

and a portion of Friday here, lookinginto the condition wrought by the
storm and arranging for distribution
of the assistance authorized by Congress.
Mrs Woodlev and daughter, Miss

Mary, of Petersburg, Va, are visitingMrs C D Rollins, daughter of
the first named and sister of the
second.
The ice factory, its large artesian

well having been completed, is now

getting plenty of water and is runningfull time. Some folks think
that there is no difference in ice,
but that is entirely wrong. There
is ice and ice, as comparison of the
product of this factory with commonice will clearly show.
Mr C C Daniel of Indiantown spent

Monday in town on business. The
recent disaster has not affected his
cheerfulness to an appreciable extent.

There are some cases of malarial
and of typhoid fever in the community;and through the wide distributionof germs and filth by the
recent rains it is feared that there
may be numerous cases of these
fevers before cold weather comes.

Tobacco continues to come in at
about the same rate as last week,
and the good prices are keeping up
well. One must not conclude from
the great quantities of tobacco being
sold here that the crops of the communitywere not damaged much.
Such a conclusion would be erroneous.Of course some of it comes

from this neighborhood, but only a

part. It is coming from five or six
counties and even Southwest Georgia.
Lake City being the best market of
the State, is selling a good part of
the tobacco of the State and even

drawing from a sister State.
The Lake City News, so we underofartrthas hppn nnrphflspd hv Messrs

M K Gravely and Mark Smith.
Mrs W C Kelley was taken Tuesdayto the McLeod infirmary, Florence,for an operation. She was accompaniedby Dr C D Rollins.

France to Pay for Babies.

France is considering paying mothersfor bearing children. Men will
be needed to take the place of the
millions killed in this war and to
fight the wars of tne future. With
the terrible destruction now going
on in Europe, it seems that there
would not be much incentive to
mothers to bear children, just to
furnish targets for cannon and rifles.
Gemar.y has a!s< taken steps to insuremen for future wars, by legitimatizingchilr* f unmarried womenand lowerio. the marriageable
age to 15 years.
A bill is before the French cham-

Der to estaonsn a system or Dirtn
bounties after January the first.
The State is to pay, under this proposedscheme, $10r» for each of the
first two childron, $200 for fee third.
$400 for the fourth and $200 for
each one thereafter. This bounty
goes to the mother Fathers who
support four living "ildren are entitledto a bounty of $400. The
funds for these bounties are to be
obtained by taxing those of either
sot who for any re°?<\n are childless
or have only one child.
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